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Fifteen Bedroom Detached House Murcia

Fifteen Bedroom Detached House Murcia Isolated single-family farmhouse of two heights above ground consisting of fifteen
bedrooms and ten bathrooms. Built on a plot of 9,903 m². It is located in the town of Murcia, province of Murcia. Dwelling on two
floors. The ground floor is divided into six rooms, four kitchens, four bathrooms, six bedrooms, patio, and porch. The first floor has
nine bedrooms, six bathrooms and terrace. It has armored entrance door, solid wood doors, wardrobes, varnished wood exterior
carpentry, smooth plastic paint on walls except in bathrooms and kitchen that have ceramic tile finish, high ceilings with wooden
beams, ceramic floors, air conditioning, hot water. All in good condition. Isolated single-family farmhouse of two heights above
ground intended for housing, the year 1.958. The area has easy access and communications by road (A30, RM-19, RM-F22), urban
bus lines (L-45, L-70) and interurban, airport, and train station in the capital. In the surrounding area you can find nearby hotels
(Hotel La Torre Golf Resort & Spa, Hotel Venta El Puerto), cultural spaces such as theater and museum (Bernal Theater, Arena
Theater, Museum Cache Plain Partridges, Casa del Labrador Museum), sports facilities ( Avileses Sports Pavilion, San José Sports
Center), educational centers (Avileses Infant and Primary Education School, CP Cristo del Valle, IES Monte Miravete), health
centers (Reina Sofía University Hospital, Gea and Truyol Clinic), and diversity in trade and restoration . Murcia is a capital
municipality of its homonymous province and one of the seven most populated in Spain. It is an open and dynamic city, with a
privileged geographical situation within the Mediterranean arc, which makes it a very attractive city and that enamors anyone by
mixing the monumentality of its architecture and its old town with modernity concentrated on the banks of the Segura River, as
well as the magic of its beaches with waters of hypnotic and irresistible color.

Ref: PPHA04

Type: Villa Bedrooms: 15 Bathrooms: 10 Plot Size: 9903 Area Size: 529 sq m

Price: €912,626


